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義守大學國際學舍三館短期住宿申請表（學生用）
申請日期：
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一、租賃對象：符合本校學生宿舍短期住宿申請及管理規定所列之在學學生。
二、租賃期間：如上列，租賃關係於期限屆滿時消滅，租賃期間不得中途退租，否則視為違約。
三、租金繳納方式：
1、住宿費為每日 150 元，由生活輔導組開具繳費單交由學生繳費。
2、保證金為新台幣 3000 元整，於簽訂本同意書之同時繳納，租賃期限屆滿，騰空並交還房屋及鑰匙，並同
意扣除使用所必須繳納之電費及損壞需修理費用(除正常耗損及折舊外)，並於離宿前完成個人寢室公物
清點與環境清掃，經檢查合格，無息退還本人。
3、保證金繳納後如違約不住宿，或未在期限內完成退宿手續，則予以沒收。
四、電費繳納：每間房間設有電表，租賃期間因使用租賃物所產生之電費依實際用電量收取，於保證金內扣
繳。（水費已併入租金，無須另行支付）
五、同意遵守宿舍管理辦法及宿舍生活公約等住宿相關規定，服從管理人員之督(指)導，共同維護本宿舍之公
共安全（寧）及衛生，若有違反願接受校規之處分，若造成損害願負一切責任。
六、宿舍或電梯設有刷卡裝置者，應刷卡進出，並隨手關閉。除進、退宿當天外，不得帶領親友或非本宿舍
住宿人員進入宿舍或留宿，如須會客，一律於會客區實施。
七、本宿舍為 3 人套房，若要求 1 人住宿則應繳 3 人床位費用；於租賃期間，該寢室其中一床因故退宿，造
成寢室只有 1 或 2 人時，自願接受管理單位安排，進行寢室合併，不得異議。
八、違反「宿舍生活公約」時，接受終止租賃約定並限期遷出；另於終止租約時，同意翌日將租賃房屋回復
原狀騰空歸還校方，不藉詞推諉或主張任何權利，且不向校方請求遷移費或任何費用，如有殘留雜物不
搬出時，視為放棄，同意由校方以廢棄物逕行處理，不得異議。
九、本宿舍不提供停車場，車輛一律停放在學校停車場內。
十、本宿舍不得在陽台晾曬衣物，亦不穿著內(睡)衣等不適當衣物站立陽台或干擾附近中小學或商店街之正常
活動。
十一、生效日期：本同意書自繳清住宿費用並簽字後生效。
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義守大學國際學舍三館短期住宿收據黏存單
繳費項目：□保證金

郵 政 劃 撥 儲 金 存 款 證 明 單 黏 貼 處(第二聯)

請同學將保證金繳費收據第二聯黏貼於本欄位中，
如未黏貼者視同未完成繳費。

繳費項目：□國際學舍三館短期住宿租金

郵 政 劃 撥 儲 金 存 款 證 明 單 黏 貼 處(第二聯)

請同學將住宿繳費收據第二聯黏貼於本欄位中，
如未黏貼者視同未完成繳費。
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I-SHOU UNIVERSITY
Application Form for Short-term Accommodation at ISU
Dormitory 3 (For students)
Application Date:

Dept. & Class

Student
No.

Reason for
Accommodation

Lease
Term

, 20

(m/d/y)

Name
From
To

, 20
, 20

M
in total

D

Supporting
Document(s)

Certified by

Student Housing Affidavit
I.

Qualified applicants are current students who satisfy the requirements for short-term accommodation application as
well as relevant regulations and rules.

II.

The lease term is stated above. The lease terminates as the term expires. Moving out halfway through the lease will
constitute a breach of the lease.

III. Rent:
[1] The rent per vacancy is calculated by reference to the average accommodation fee for the dormitory being
applied for in the semester when you file an application. The Student Campus Life Guidance Section will give
you a payment slip for the accommodation fee.
[2] A deposit of NT$3,000 must be paid when you sign this lease. When you move out of the dormitory upon the
expiration of the lease, ISU will make an interest-free refund of the deposit after a) you clear out the dorm room
and return the room key and the access card, b) payable electricity charges and compensation for any damage to
dormitory facilities due to improper use are deducted, and c) you return dormitory-owned items and clean up the
dorm room.
[3] The deposit will be confiscated if you don’t move in, move out halfway, or fail to complete the move-out
procedure by a given deadline.
IV. Electricity Charges: A meter is installed at each dorm room and you shall pay electricity charges based on actual
energy consumption during the lease. Electricity charges will be deducted from the deposit. (There is no need to pay
water charges as they are covered by the rent.)
V.

You agree to abide by the Regulations for Student Dormitory Management at I-Shou University and the Housing
Regulations for Dormitory Residents at I-Shou University, to comply with guidance and supervision from dormitory
superintendents, and to keep the dormitory safe, quiet and clean. In case of any violation, you will be punished
according to ISU’s regulations and rules as well as be held liable for any damage, injury or loss.

VI. If an access control system is installed at the dormitory entrance or the elevator, you shall enter or leave with an
access card and keep the doors closed at all times. You must not bring relatives, friends or non-residents into the
dormitory or allow them to stay overnight, unless when you move in or out on a designated date. You are only
allowed to meet guests in the dormitory common room.
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VII. Dormitory 3 provides triple en-suite rooms only. Triple rooms with one resident only are also available as long as you
pay for the rest two vacancies. When one of your roommates moves out during the lease term, leaving only one or
two residents staying in the room, you shall have no objection to being relocated to another room or having a new
roommate(s) move in.
VIII. When you are found to have violated the Housing Regulations for Dormitory Residents at I-Shou University, ISU
reserves the right to terminate the lease immediately and request you to move out by a given deadline. When the lease
is terminated, you shall clean out the dorm room right on the second day of lease termination. You shall not claim any
right against ISU or request any relocation allowances or other fees from ISU. ISU reserves the right to dispose of all
items left behind after you move out.
IX. As there is no parking lot at the dormitory, you shall always park your motorcycle (vehicle) at the parking lot on
campus.
X.

You are barred from hanging or drying your clothes or being dressed improperly (e.g. in underwear or pajamas) on
the balcony or causing any disturbance to the nearby I-Shou International School or shopping area from the balcony.

XI. This lease shall become effective when you pay the deposit and sign this application form.

Signature:
Room No.
Unit-in-charge

Student No.:
Dept. & Class:
□-□□□□-□
Accommodation Fee NT$
Countersigning Unit(s)

Ratification
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I-SHOU UNIVERSITY
Dormitory 3
Record of Receipts (Short-term Accommodation)
Item: □ Deposit

Postal Giro Deposit Slip (Second Copy)

Please paste the second copy of Deposit Receipt here
Those who fail to paste the receipt shall be considered not paying the
deposit

Item: □ Rent for Short-term Accommodation at Dormitory 3

Postal Giro Deposit Slip (Second Copy)

Please paste the second copy of Rent Receipt here
Those who fail to paste the receipt shall be considered not paying the rent

